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An Act to ainend the Act to provide for the management
and imi)provement of the larbour of Montreal aid the
deepeninég of the Ship> Channel between Moitreal and
Quebec.

W.THEREAS defects have been found to exist in the details of the Preamble.
AeL 18 Vict., chapter 143, for the management and improveient 18 v., c. 113.

of the Harbour of Montreal andi the deepening of the ship channci between
the s:id airîî'bouir and the Port of Queuce, which in soine respects diminish

5 its ef1iciency for the purposes therein contemplated, and it is expedient to
aiend the saine: Theretbre ler Majesty, &e., enacts as follows.

I. In addition to the purposes, which are in and by the said Act declared Conmission.
to be :he purposes for which the corporation of the lHarbour Coiminissioners ers t, mllake

Byvla;:s fur
of Montreal may make Bv-Iaws uder ils provisions, the said corporation .o

10 shall have power also to mîake By-laws for the control of the ice in- the -aid over ,)h ice
H1baour in the Winter seasion and of the cutting the saime aundi of the ii thearbour
deposit upon the saine of any eubstance or mailler whatever and of the i wiuter.
situation and boundaries of any roads thereon ; and also for the allotnent For allotting
of berths in the said larbour to any steamer or other vessel, or to any bei i lo

la regular line of steamers, or other vessels, either on each trip of such steanier
or other vessel, or for the whole business season; and also for the allo.ting, Regulatingthe
leting or leasiing any lot or lots, space or spaces, or portions of the wharves Powers of Lhe

. C CHarbour
or piers, or vacant ground in the said Harbour, or any of them, anîd also a o
for regulating the powers of the Harbour Master of the said Harbotr in

20 respect of the enforcernent of his lawfui directions and orders in the said
1arbour, and in respect of the necessary force, aid or assistance by him
required fi>r that purpose ; and to impose penalties for the iifringement of Penalties.
such by laws in the inanner and to the extent, and subject to the restrie-
tionîs fixed by the said Act and by this Act.

25 Uf. From and after the passing of this Act, the said corporation of the Power to
flarbotir Commisskners of Montreal, shal have power and authority in the ""pn'on per-tl]emmade SOUS: iiifri::iè&ng
by-laws to be by them made under the auithorily of the said Act'and of
this Act to provide that any person who shall be convicted of infringing n' payingthe
any of such By-laws, or any of the provisions of the said Act or of this penalty.

3O Act, and Who shall be condemned to the payment of any pechuniary pen-
altV for such infringement, and who shall niake default in the payiient of
such pecînniary penalty, and of the costs of suieh conviction, miay be
ii)prisone(l for a period to be fixed by the said By-laws but not to exceed
sixty days ; unless the amount of such penalty and costs be sooner paid ;

40 the said powers to be in addition to the powers granted by the seventh
section of the said Act.
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